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A CONTINUING NEED ~ ~ ~ . 
~ ~ ~ 
The GREATEST NEED of the Department of Agricultu~~ ~i~~ring at the University 
of Illinois is for a greater number of well-qualif~d students. This overshadows 
building deficiencies and all other shortages and p~blems. As alumni and friends 
of the department, the most valuable role you can play in supporting the Illini 
Agricultural Engineering program is to guide to us high school youngsters with 
engine_ering and scientific potential and hopefully with a deep-rooted interest in 
agriculture. In the department we make every effort to develop our students to 
the fullest possible extent both academically and socially. During the spring 
semester several faculty members will be "adopting" agricultural engineering 
freshmen with a view of helping them in their University community orientation. 
This is in addition to the regular counseling and guidance programs already in 
existence in both the College of Engineering and the College of Agriculture. 
Should you know of likely high school youngsters,let us know about them. We will 
certainly make contact immediately and will try to visit them at their high 
schools or homes. 
STOP 
.. 
In attending an Illinois football game or listening to an account by radio, do 
you recall the announcer saying, "The play was broken uii by Fox 11 or "Fox was the 
tackler"? Wylie Fox is a junior agricultural engineering student and a guard on 
the Big Ten football championship team.' His home is near Palestine. All of us 
listened on New Year's Day for reports of Wylie's efforts to stop the Huskies. 
On an October Saturday afternoon in Columbus, Ollio,Wylie seemingly spent most of 
his time in the Ohio State backfiel~much to the delight of his department head. 
YOUNG BLOOD 
The departmental programisconstantly inspired and stimulated bv the fresh view-
points of junior staff members and fellows. William (Bill) Muir, a University 
Fellow and native Canadian, arrived in September to undertake a program looking 
toward ·the Master of Science Degree in Agricultural Engineering. Bill attended 
the University of Manitoba' 'and the University of Saskatchewan, completing his 
undergraduate program in Agricultural Engineering with great distinction at the 
latter institution in 1962. Following graduation, he served some 15 months as 
junior research officer in the Food Technology Section,National Research Council 
of Canada. 
Also strengthening the staff are two Hackett Fellows: Dennis Larson, who com-
pleted his undergraduate preparation at Iowa State University, '63, and Dennis 
Lebada, who holds a Bachelor of Science degree from Oklahoma State University, '63. 
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Douglas Bauling, Illini '62, is dividing his time between departmental re-
sponsibilities, giving engineering assistance to the Associate Director of the 
Agricultural Experiment Station, and completing his Master of Science program. 
Roscoe Pershing, Purdue, '62, and a University Fellow last year, is nowapart-
time research associate on the staff and plans to continue his graduate program 
to the doctorate level. Other Illini who are part-time staff members and at 
various stages in graduate progress are Jerome Bradley 162; Richard Carlson '63; 
David Schmid '63; Rollin Strohman '62; and David Olson '63. 
Douglas L. Bosworth, who had his undergraduate work at Iowa State University, '62, 
will soon be completing his Master of Science degree program. Cecil Hammond, a 
Georgia Bulldog (University of Georgia) '62, is continuing his graduate, program 
along with helping Dr. Olver teach Agricultural Engineering 100, "Engineering 
Applications in Agriculture." Dean Hoag, who came to us from Cornell University, 
'62, is near enough to completion of his graduate program to talk occasionally 
about future employment. 
LOSSES, GAINS, ADDITIONS, CHANGES 
It is now Doctor John Cornelius Siemens, California '57; M.S. and Ph.D., Illinois, 
'58 and '63. John completed requirements for his Doctor of Philosphy degree with 
a majo~ in Civil Engineering in August and a few days later joined the teaching 
and research staff ofthe Agricultural Engineering Department, Cornell University, 
Ithaca, New York. We miss both John and his charming and talented wife, Jean. 
Alvin Bailey, Michigan State 162; M.S., Illinois, '64, has joined · the staffofthe 
Department of Agricultural Engineering, Alabama Polytechnic Institute, and the 
National Tillage Laboratory, Auburn, Alabama. J. L. ·woerner, Washington State 
'61; Illinois '63, is now associated with the Bureau of Reclamation in Denver. 
Two outstanding August graduates - Doyle Hortin and Charles Anderson - have ac-
cepted engineering assignments with The Trane Company and are stationed at La 
Crosse, Wisconsin. 
Ed Monke,B.S., M.S., Ph.D., Illinois, '50, '53, '5~now heading the soil and water 
mechanics area in the Agricultural Engineering Department,P,urdue University, was 
married to Miss Marian Hubb at Laguna Beach, California, on August 24. Ed and 
Marian are at home in West Lafayette, Indiana. Gene Haugh;Pepn State '58; M.S., 
Illinois '591 · is completing his. Doctor of Philosophy jdegree at Purdue and in 
February plans to join the Agricultural -Engineering staff; UniversityofFlorida. 
1 ' - ' 
Earl A. Hudson, Cornell '61; M.S., Illinois, '63, presently with the John Deere 
Tractor Works, was the senior author of a paper he presented at the Winter Meeting 
of the American Society of Agricultural Engineers in Chicago in December entitled 
"Dynamic Characteristics of. Tractor Engine I 'ntake Systems. u Earl and his wife 
welcomed Kevin to their home in November. 
Other recent arrivals include Susan Kae to David, Illinois, · '63, presently part-
time assistant, and Bonnie Olson; and Marta Jo to Howard, Illinois '50, and M.S., 
54, assistant dean, College of Engineering, and Betty Wakeland. 
Rooms 100 and 101, innnediately to the left af the entrance door, will soon give way 
to an extensive remodeling scheme. Planned are four offices for those working in 
the soil and water area. 
, 
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And, speaking of facilities, the department recently received a real boost when 
the Illinois Agricultural Association at their annual meeting in Chicago unani-
mously passed a resolution calling for a more adequate physical plant for the De-
partment of Agricultural Engineering at the University of Illinois. Many people 
contributed to this effort, but it was very effectively spearheadedbyMr. Stephen 
Paydon, Plainfield, Illinois '40. 
At their November meeting the Board of Trustees approved a recommendation from 
the Graduate College and the Champaign-Urbana Senate that a program be established 
at the University of Illinois looking toward the doctor of philosophy degree 
with a major in agricultural engineering The recommendation is now in the hands 
of the Board of Higher Education, and final action is expected sometime in the 
spring. 
RECENT HIGHLIGHTS 
The Central Illinois Section Meeting held in the department on Saturday, Noveriilier 2, 
was an outstanding success and a thoroughly enjoyable get-together. Total regis-
tration was 122- 89 men and 33 ladies. Dr. "Pete" Petty, entomologist with the 
Natural History Survey, opened the formal program with a discussion of the nature 
and proper use of modern pesticides. Murray Forth, Illini '48, '53, Deere and 
Company, followed by outlining the steps in the design, development, testing, 
and marketing of a new machine. The third and final paper was given by past-
section chairman John H.McCavitt and described his recent tripasan agricultural 
engineer to Russia. John had some very interesting slides. Early inthe morning 
members of the Illinois Student Branch, American Society of Agricultural Engineers, 
were on hand to describe and demonstrate research studies under way in the depart-
ment. At noon a Wendell Bowers- (148, '56) -style box luncheon was consumed before 
the group adjourned to Memorial Stadillill to see the Illini roll over Purdue en route 
to the Rose Bowl. 
During August, a relatively quiet month on campus, the department was bustling 
with activity associated with a one-week short course on analog computation. The 
course, from August 12 to 16, was arranged partly to familiarize departmental 
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personnel with some of the capabilities of the Pace TR-48 General Purpose Analog 
Computer obtained by the department in April. Nine members of the departmental 
staff and one professor from the Department of Theoretical and Applied Mechanics 
participated along with ten off-campus registrants representing the following 
organizations: Lawrence Radiation Laboratory; Allegheny Ludlum Steel; Clark 
Equipment; Kirksville CollegeofOsteopathy and Surgery; Fairbanks Morse; Barber~ 
Colman; and the Scott Paper Company. The analog facilities are being used in a 
course in instrumentation and controls and will soon be integrated into a number 
of senior courses and graduate research projects. Additional short courses inthe 
areas of instrumentation and analog computation are in the planning stage. 
The Delta Chapter afAlpha Epsilon (honorary agricultural engineering fraternity) 
in a ceremony held on Sunday evening, October 20, initiated three undergraduates, 
five graduate students and one honorary member. Larry Kaufman, Galena, '65, John 
Litherland,St. Francisvill~ '65,and Lyle Stephens, Colfax, '65,,were the undergrad-
uates. Graduates were Walter C. Hammond, Dean L. Hoag, Dennis Larson, Dennis L. 
Lebeda, and William Muir (see paragraph on "Young Blood", page 1). The honorary 
initiate was Mr. John L. Hoffman, manager, John Deere Planter Works,Moline, who, 
after the ceremonies, gave a most interesting illustrated talk on early corn 
planter design. Getting the evening off to a delicious but rather greasy start 
was a spare-rib dinner given by the Lanhams. 
Farm Structures Day on Thursday, November 21, was by far the biggest yet,with a 
total registration of some 180- This event, primarily for lumber dealers, is 
sponsored annually by the departmen~the University of Illinois .. Extension Di-
vision, the Cooperative Extension Service in Agriculture and Home Economics,and 
the Illinois Retail LumberandMaterial Dealers Association. Professor Don Jedele 
was general chairman of this year's event. The program featured presentations 
by Dr. Charles S. Walters of the U. of I. Department of Forestry, :V.tr. Fred Kesler 
of Rilco, and a number of departmental staff members, including a "Welcome 11 by 
an agricultural engineer who ·went astray, Professor Howard Wakeland, assistant 
dean, College of Engineering. Topics covered included lumber and farm building 
· trends, electromechanical grading of lumher, pole buildings, swine buildings, 
insulation, crib remodeling, and farmhouse remodeling. 
The departmental Christmas party was held' on Monday afternoon, December 16. The 
rural electrification laboratory wa.s beautifully decorated, and holiday music added 
a further festive air. If children make for the spirit of Christmas - and there 
can be no doubt about this - then plent~ of it should have been present. Each 
year it seems that our agricultural engih~ering family gets larger and the chil-
dren more adorable. Mrs. J. 0. Curtis was general chairman of the event. 
As school opened in the fall, agricultural engineering students and staff once 
again got together for the now traditional Student-Staff Stag. Dean Everitt and 
Dean Howard were present. Each year the jokes get better, the games more rigorous, 
other staff members look a bit older, and the students appear younger. Over 100 
attended this year's event. · 
The 1963 ASAE Winter Meeting held at the Palmer (House, Chicago, December 10-13, 
found many contributors ar.d participants from the ranks of the department. Papers 
included "Dynamic Characteristics of Tractor Engine Intake Systems" by Hudson, 
Yoerge_£, and Weber; "Gases and Odors Encountered in Confinement Swine Buildings" 
by Day, Hansen, and Anderson; "Mapping Soils on the Basis of Total Available Mois-
ture Capacity Through Aerial Photo Interpretation" by Fenzl and Levine; and "How 
I ~ 
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Environmental Control Knowledge Is Being Applied to Swine Production in Cold 
Cl:i.ma tes" by Jedele. Dr. Hunt as chairman of the farm machinery management com-
mittee chaired the Wednesday afternoon session; and Dr. Yoerger ' as chairman of 
the hay pelleting committee, the Friday forenoon session,Power and Machinery Di~ 
Vlslon. Mr. Puckett contributed to a Friday morning panel on "Research Techniqu~s 
for Data Comparability" and presided at the Friday afternoon joint Farm Struc-
tures, Power and Machinery, and Electric Power and Processing Divisions session 
with the theme "The Components and Systems for M9.terials Handling." Profes-
sor Hansen contributed to a Friday morning session on the "Economics of Engineered 
Farmsteads." 
Marvin D. Hall is an agricultural engineering area adviser stationed at Macomb. 
He is a graduate of the University of Missouri and served inKentucky as an agri-
cultural engineering extension specialist prior to accepting his present area 
assignment. Marvin has an outstanding program under way and is a most val~ble 
addition to our -overall- agr1.cultural enginee~ng educational effort in Illinois. 
His office is located at 308 East Jefferson. ~~ 
ON THE· HORIZON 
Farm Machinery Day, May 26, in the Assembl, Hall. Details later. 
The second Farmstead Mechanization Workshop is scheduled for January 14-16 in the 
Assembly Hall. 'l"'his event is sponsored by the department and the Illinois Farm 
Electrification Council. More than 100 from industry and educational -groups at-
tended the first workshop. The need for this kind of training is abundantly clear. 
Featured will be discussions of economics and mechanics of livestock and dairy 
feeding systems. Information from the discussions plus available· references will 
be used by the students in the design of beef, dairy, and swine layouts. It is 
hoped that the workshop will provide training for teachers and industry resource 
persons in methods helpful to farmers indeveloping more efficient and profitable 
livestock production practices. Copies of the program !are available upon request 
to the department. 
Our extension agricultural engineers are preparing for a series of 31 swine and 
17 ~eef schools for farmers. A new extension approach is to be employed wherein 
a limited number of farmers will be invited to enroll and will pay a reg.istration 
fee for the courses. The fee is a nominal amount to cover the cost of a notebook 
and some of the reference materials. Specialists from animal science, agricul-
tural economics, and veterinary medicine will join the engineering specialists in 
preparing the course outlines and will serve as instructors along with the county 
farm advisers. Professors Andrew, Hall, Jedele,and Muehling are the agricultural 
engineers involved. Professor Wendell Bowers isalso using the classroom problem-
solving technique in his extension machinery cost clinics. 
At this time of year we pause to give thanks for our friends. This is as true 
for a department as for the individual. To all of you, Illini Agricultural Engi-
neers and other friends of the department - wherever you may be - may 1964 be a 
year of peace, joy, health, and much achivement. 
FBL:nm 
1/14/64 
Frank B. Lanham 
